The role of adding hyaluronic acid in the grafting process for the repair of an experimentally induced tibial defect in dogs' model
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Abstract

The study is designed to determine the role of adding hyaluronic acid as a supportive filling material to improve experimentally defective tibial bone grafting in the dog model. Eighteen local breed dogs of both sexes weighted 18±0.4 kg and aged 12±0.6 months were randomly allocated in two equal groups. Twelve dogs underwent experimental tibial bone defect 2.5×0.7 cm in the first group and were replaced with deproteinized lamb ribs. The second group was treated like that first and supported 1% hyaluronic acid to their grafts. The bone in both groups was firmly fixed by cerclage wire. All dogs were followed up clinically, radiologically, and macroscopically at 14, 30, and 60 days after the intervention. In all study dogs, the signs of the systemic infection of seromas, hematoma, and severe lameness were not developed along the study period. Grossly, dogs in the second group at 60 days showed an increase in the size of the filler of bone at the edges and the mid of the defect, improvement and acceleration in the bone healing, and formation of bone bridges compared to the first group. Radiological findings exhibited complete healing of the fixated bone segment with the surrounding area; however, some cortical irregularities denoted chronic periosteal reaction and callus formation in the treatment with hyaluronic acid. In conclusion, the study indicated that hyaluronic acid with xenograft materials exhibited remarkably beneficial effects on improving the augmentation of the tibial bone defect.
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Introduction

Critical bone defect repairing represents a significant challenge due to the difficulty of restoring the mechanical and esthetic features of the bone (1). The tibial bone defect and fracture represent 13.81% of bone defects in dog (2). Bone replacement might have been practiced for centuries with various materials of natural origin. These materials can be derived either from biological products such as demineralized bone matrix, platelet-rich plasma, hydroxyapatite, adjunction of growth factors (like bone morphogenetic protein), or synthetic products such as calcium sulfate, tri-calcium phosphate ceramics (3-5). Nowadays, many different materials can be used to fill bone defects allogenic bone, xenogeneic bone, or bone substitutes which are defined as “synthetic, inorganic or biologically organic combinations which can be inserted for the treatment of a bone defect instead of autogenous or allogenous bone (6). Xenograft bone material has been used experimentally by some researchers as a bone substitute (7). Bone tissue, which is self-renewal and modeling tissue life-long, is the only tissue that can heal without scarring. (8). However, bone tissue fails to self-heal the defect in defects over specific sizes. Such defects are called critical-size defects,
and various biomaterials or bone grafts are then used in their reconstruction (9). Bone grafts can be harvested from the wing of the ilium, and Surgical complications can be non-union, proximal humerus, proximal tibia, distal radius, rejection, fracture (as fixation loosens), premature Sternum, and ribs (10). Different bioactive materials were used to repair bone (11) and another tissues as tendon (12,13). One of the most bioactive materials used in bone grafting processes is Hyaluronic acid (HA), a natural compound found in many tissues such as linear polysaccharides of the extracellular matrix of connective tissue, synovial fluid, and other tissues (14) with no antigenic specificity for species or tissues; thus, there is a low potential allergic or immunogenic reaction. On the other side, HA has an essential anti-inflammatory role via inhibition of tissue destruction and facilitation of tissue healing (15). The study aimed to determine the role of adding hyaluronic acid as supporting filling materials to the grafting process of experimentally defective tibial bone in the dog model.

Materials and methods

This study included eight healthy local breed dogs from both sexes weighted 18± 0.4 kg and aged 12± 0.6 Months. The animals were randomly allocated into two equal groups that underwent the same conditions along the work period. The anesthesia protocol was administrated intramuscularly to the animals and included a mixture of 10% Ketamine 5mg Alfasan, Holland \ 2% Xylazine, Alfasan, Holland 5mg kg BWt respectively (16).

In the first group, an experimental bone defect was created by electrical saw at the medial aspect of the proximal portion of the tibial bone in the dog at 2.5 by 0.7 cm. Deproteinized lamb ribs were used as xenografts to replace the defective bone, prepared according to (17). The lamb ribs were aseptically harvested directly from the slaughterhouses and put in the sterile normal saline, then soft tissue, periosteum, and fat were stripped off by scalp and sterile gauze. These ribs were cut into graft segments of 2.4 by 0.6 cm. The grafts were defatted with chloroform and ethanol 96% (1:1) for 12 hours at 25 C, deproteinization procedures of the xenograft by putting it in the pepsin 1% then put in a warm bath at temperature 37°C for 48 hours and washing with distal water. We then prepared grafts still under deep freeze -80°C. The prepared xenograft was thawed to repair the experimental bone defect and immobilized by cerclage wire to fix the graft. In the second group, the preparations of graft and operation were similarly performed as in the first group except that the graft was supported with hyaluronic acid 1%, which was considered filling materials (Figure 1 and 2). All treated animals underwent the same surgical procedures and conditions during the period of the experiment. Clinical, radiological, and gross examinations were investigated during the study. The gross examination included swelling, firm application, and fixation of xenograft, the healing process. Clinical examination included degree of lameness and in operated leg at 0 time and 7,14 and 60 days postoperative.

Figure 1: Experimental bone defect, the arrow shows the deproteinized lamb rib xenograft.

Figure 2: Fixation of xenograft supported with hyaluronic acid 1%.

Results

The results showed that none of the treated animals underwent outward signs of seromas, or severe hematoma lameness was not developed along the study period in all operative groups; however, there were signs of local heat, and pain that continued for few days then subsided gradually. The gross examination at 14,30- and 60-days postoperative reveals firm fixation of bone xenograft in both groups with no signs of graft rejection. In the first group, treatment with
xenograft only at the period of 14, 30 days postoperative showed that the edges of all tibial defect bone were covered with a dense and thick layer of fibrous connective tissue on the edges of the defects of the tibial bone (Figures 3 and 4). In comparison, after 60 days of operation, the gross appearance on the edges of the defect showed bone formation on the edges in the mid-portion of the defect (Figure 5). In the second group, animals treated with xenograft with hyaluronic acid showed improvement in the healing of the defect bone 14 days interval of the experiment group. Gross examination showed mature fibrous connective tissue filling on the edges and mid-portion of the defects (Figure 6). At 30 days post-operation, the defect was filled with new bone. The radiological examination revealed that the bone healing process has occurred at new bone formation and the bone healing process at the fibrous callus stage (Figure 7). At 60 days, there was an increase in the bone filler at the edges, and in the mid of the defect, a formation of bone bridges was found. The best new bone formation was investigated by the radiographs (Figure 8).

Figure 3: Gross examination of the first group at 14 days postoperative.

Figure 4: Gross examination of the first group at 30 days postoperative.

Figure 5: Gross examination of the first group at 60 days postoperative.

Figure 6: Gross examination of the second at 14 days postoperative.

Figure 7: Gross examination of the second group at 30 postoperative.

Figure 8: Gross examination of the second group at 60 days postoperative.
Our radiographic findings in the first group at 14 days postoperative Lateral view reveals lucent line surrounding the fixated bone graft, associated with mild soft tissue swelling surrounding the area. However, no definite periosteal reaction nor significant callus have been formed (Figure 9). At thirty days postoperative thin lucent line surrounding the fixated bone segment was formed (Figure 10). At 60 days in the control group, the investigations revealed complete healing of the fixated bone segment with the surrounding area; however, some cortical irregularities denoting chronic periosteal reaction and callus formation (Figure 11). In the treatment group at 14 days, the results revealed a lucent line surrounding the fixated bone segment, associated with minimal soft tissue swelling surrounding the area; however, early periosteal reaction but no significant callus formation was revealed (Figure 12). At 30 days after treatment, there is cortical irregularity and thickening with loss of the lucent line defect surrounding the fixated bone segment denoting late-stage periosteal reaction with good callus formation and healing process (Figure 13), whereas the treated group with hyaluronic acid showed complete healing of the fixated bone segment with the surrounding area; however, some cortical irregularities denoting chronic periosteal reaction and callus formation. In addition, there was a focal cortical Lucent area surrounded by soft tissue swelling (Figure 14).

Figure 9: Radiological picture in the first group at 14 days postoperative.

Figure 10: Radiological picture treatment in the first group at 30 days postoperative.

Figure 11: Radiological picture in the first group at 60 days postoperative.
Figure 12: Radiological picture in the treatment group with hyaluronic acid at 14 days postoperative.

Figure 13: Radiological picture in the treatment group with hyaluronic at 30 days postoperative.

Figure 14: Radiological picture in the treatment group with acid hyaluronic (lateral view) at 60 days postoperative.

Discussion

The bone regenerative process and cascade steps of repairing tibial bone defects were investigated in this study. Hyaluronic acid, known as hyaluronan and hyaluronate, is effective in the early stages of bone morphogenesis and osteogenesis, binds to fibrin, fibrinogen, fibronectin, and collagen is essential for wound healing, in addition. HA plays a vital role in different biological processes, modified with various chemicals to help in producing mechanical and chemical durable HA-based biomaterials. Various HA-based bioactive materials were used in many fields, such as orthopedics surgery, ophthalmology, dentistry, and dermatology (18). The results indicated that the healing process was accelerated by using hyaluronic acid with xenograft. Radiologically, better healing was observed in this group in comparison to the group using xenograft only.

Moreover, hyaluronic acid has osteoconductive potential by accelerating bone regeneration via chemotaxis proliferation and differentiation of mesenchymal cells hyaluronic acid, sanatura (non-sulfated light molecular weight glycosaminoglycan that forms a critical component of extracellular matrix and contributes to cell migration and proliferation. Radiological investigation of the operative group in the current study showed interdependence between the experimental defect edges and bone segment, which allowed bone tissue regeneration to occur, especially from
the periphery to the graft. This may be related to the osteoconductive properties of graft (19-21). Our study indicated that the deproteinized lamb bone graft fulfilled almost all achievement properties for bone repairing. This finding agreed with Ibrahim et al. (22) who used innovative scaffolds mixture from dextran, nanoparticles, gelatin, hydroxyapatite for bone reconstruction and restoration. However, in our study, bone graft played an essential role as a scaffold in bone tissue restoring near the standard furniture of defective bone and served as a bridge to improve the healing and achieve a perfect clinical outcome (23). HA served as supportive filling bioactive material improving osteogenesis and mineralization of defective bone rather than serving as scaffolds (24). The healing process was excellent in the treatment group with HA because the osteoprogenitor cells can migrate and firmly adhere to the graft. Finally, the ends of the defect were filled with new bony tissue, which agreed with what was found in Goel et al. (19).

Conclusion

Our study indicated that hyaluronic acid with xenograft materials exhibited beneficial effects on improvement of the tibial bone defect augmentation.
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دور إضافة حمض الهيالورونيك لدعم عمليات الترقيع خلال إصلاح العيب المحدث تجريبياً لعظم قصبة الساق في الكلاب

فؤاد مؤيد محمد، ليث محمود القطان، أحمد مذخر شريف و هناء إسماعيل خليل

1 فرع الجراحة وعلم تناسل الحيوان، كلية الطب البيطري، جامعة الموصل، كوردستان. 2 فرع الأشعة، كلية الطب، جامعة تربة، فرع الأراضي، جامعة الموصل، الموصل، العراق.

الخلاصة

صممت الدراسة لتحديد دور إضافة حمض الهيالورونيك كمادة حشر دايمة لتحسين عملية ترقيع العيب المحدث تجريبياً لعظم القصبة في الكلب. تم استخدام ثمانية عشر كلب من الكلاب الهرمية وكان كل كلب وزنها 18±4.5 كجم وعمرها 12±3 شهراً. تم تقسيم الكلاب بشكل عشوائي إلى مجموعتين متساويتين. في المجموعة الأولي تم إصلاح العيب بريق مغاير من ضلع الساق بينما في المجموعة الثانية تم استخدام حمض الهيالورونيك بنسبة 1% كمادة حشو داعمة للرقب المغايرة. تم تثبيت الرقب في كلاً من المجموعتين بواسطة سلك تطويق. تم إجراء الفحوصات السريرية والشعاعية والميكروسكوبية لفترات 30 و 60 يوماً. لجميع الحيوانات التي خضعت للعملية الجراحية، لم تظهر أي أصابع جهازية، بالخراج، وعلامات التورم المصلية والورم الدموي والورم الشديد طوال فترة الدراسة. عياناً في المجموعة الثانية بعد 60 يوماً من العملية، هناك زيادة في تكون النسيج العظمي وملوء الفرق بين عند حافة ووسط العيب المحدث. وتمت فحص العيب المحدث وإجراء 검س في التدفق العظمي. كما وجد في المجموعة المعالجة بحامض الهيالورونيك شفافة كاملاً للجزء العظمي المثبت مع المنطقة المحيطة interrogated

أظهرت نتائج الفحص الشعاعي شفاءً كاملاً للجزء العظمي المثبت مع المنطقة المحيطة. مع وجود قشرة منتظمة، والذي تدل على تفاعل سماحي مزمن، وتكوين الدشذ في المجموعة المعالجة بحامض الهيالورونيك. وخلاصة لما ذكر تشير دراستنا إلى أن استخدام حامض الهيالورونيك مع الرقب المغايرة أظهر نتائج مثبتة ملحوظة في تحسين إعادة ترتيب عيب عظام قصبة الساق.